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Galluping 
This a rticle i s a sUla l1 and r a ther inconc lusine a t tempt to 
find out wha t non-council members think of the Outing Club, wha t 
the ir conceptions of it arc , and wha t, i s any , sug~cs tions they 
could put forth for it s po s ~ iblc improvement. ~<y s urvey ended 
with t wo people, Skip Vollm1.s and Scott Al exai.ldc r, both of t he 
cla ss of '64. 
Skip I s first comm~nt 'da s t h '3 t he thou~ht the Outing Clup 
ought to go out more. He didn't elaborate too much. He a lso said 
tha t wha t he would r ea lly like i s ce rt gin f acilities for thos e of 
us (mys e lf included) who l a ck the ne cessa ry wha tever-you-want-
to-ca lI-it needed t o sC~1d you hurtling downhill on two glorified 
t ooth-picks. He sugges t ed the pos sibility of some ar ea being 
found and r eserved f or sliding. 
Scott s a id tha t his one ma in gripe is the timing of carnival. 
He s a id that the 9nly thing he f e lt like doing immedia t e l y 
a ft er exams w.:;s getting out of the Ba t e s a tmos pher e for D. couple 
days brea ther be fore the new semes t e r s t art ed. 
He said that he couldn't r ea lly s ay t oo much e l se beca us e 
he wa s not ve ry f amili3. r wit h the workings of the C. C. Thi s to 
me. indirectly pointed out a probl em which 11 2 S been discus sed a t 
many mee tings and ha s ye t to be so lved , the pr oblem of commun-
ica tion. 
This piece will provide nothing except a f ew Ulor s els for 
thought among anyone interas ted in doing so . If you are prodded 
on to any ea rth-shaking ideas, see your nea r est registe r ed and 
approved O. C. member. 
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wor king in the preceding months for this time, but as in any 
large project involving a great many details I there a re a lways 
many loose ends to be tied togethEr at the l as t minute. And this 
la s t minute is durillg the period of greatest pressure for 
everyone, e Zams . 
Al so , a f ter exams, one ge ts the feeling tha t the wa lls 
a re clOSing in, and the best thing to do i s get out be f ore 
you're crushed. That may sound a little me lodramatic, but 
~ know that many people do feel tha t way. 
A:lothe r objection to the time is the characteristic weather 
of Lewiston, and of Ma ine , at this time of year . Right now 
(the day a fter the end of carniva l) outSide, we have a bout 
four inches of a combina tion of glare ice and snow. Skiing 
conditions a llove r Ma ine wc r~ poor, and a planned trip to 
Sugarloaf had to be ca l led off. Two year s ago it )oured fer 
everyday of carnival. 
ftJhat's to be done about it? Well, there is one f a irly 
obvious solution. Tha t i s , to move ca rniva l to two weeks a fter 
the start of the seco~d semes t er. Tha t \l1ay, Bates may not have 
t he earlies t carniva l , but it will certainly have a better 
carnival. 
First, the pr~s sure is off, a t least for a while. People, 
not only council memb =r s, but eve r yone on campus, will have more 
time and inc lination t o involve t hemse lves in the prepa r a tions 
fo r carniva l as well as a ttending it. Things, such as s:.tow 
sculpturing, which havc fallen off in recent years (only two 
dorms did them this year) will s t a rt r ece iving more i n t erest. 
Al so , the probability of bette r wC3the r cO:1ditions i s 
gr ea t er. The annua l hockey game won 't have t o be called off 
because of poor ice, and a \l1hol e day won't be l eft blank because 
the only ski e rs who could go on Sugarloaf would be expe rts. 
r am not, be it understood, advoca ting a weekend without 
c l asses . Carnival call be (and is a t other schoo l s ) integrat ed 
in the ilorma l schedule with events OD Friday evening , Saturday 
and Sunday. This would be doing better by the carnival directors, 
the council, and the s t uden t s . It would give those tha t have 
worked very ha rd on ca rnival a chance to enj oy what they have 
done. 
But whatever the solution, someth ing must be done . If 
nothing happens, it ha s been ') r edicted tha t carnival will be 
dead in at least five years. A.nd \vith it will go the last 
big thing still alive on thts campus. 
The New Frontier 
In an effort to expand its service to the camprs, the 
Bates Outing Club this year has attempted to explore new a.reas 
in thc Lc\viston ... Auburn area for recreation and e~1joyment. Tom 
Brown and Al Pcthick volunteered to look into the possibilities. 
They visited local bowling alleys, rollerskating rinks, 
the ski slope in Auburn, and the swirmning facilities at the 
Auburn Y. t1. C. A. The outcome of these investigations waS 
projected plans for trips sponsored by the O. C. to these 
places including swimming parties. These should help to lighted 
especially the somewhat dismal winter months at antes by giving 
the students more of a chanc e to get off campus whei1 they really 
begin to feel closed in, 
Hickories 
The Hickories this year ' is ~,dcr the direction of Johnny 
Farr and Cindy Vining • . It has been an active year with the 
promise of more to come. 
show for ski wea r shmving 
Ski Inn and Filenc IS. 
Last November they sponsored a f a shion 
the latest things from such places a s 
They also sho\-.'cd a ski movie, Deep Pmvder and Steep Rock 
which was narrated by lecturer-humorist Hans Gmoser. The movie 
depicted scencs of skiing and mountain climbing in Canada. 
Plans for the future include more ski movies and the annual 
Hickories dance some time in February, 
